This paper presents a study proposing a method to assess the condition of metal-oxide surge arresters. Thermal data using thermal imaging as well as the leakage current third harmonic component were used as tools to investigate the surge arrester aging condition. Artificial Neural Network was employed to classify surge arrester condition with the temperature profile, ambient temperature and humidity as inputs and third harmonic leakage current as target. The results indicated a strong relationship between the thermal profile and leakage current of the surge arrester. This finding suggests the viability of this method in condition monitoring of surge arrester.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
Rapid growth of modern technology, maintenance plays a more and more important role in many industries. In some industries such as electricity energy industry, reliability and maintenance are one of the most critical issues since a tiny failure may result in inestimable loss as well as fatal disaster.
Traditional maintenance technique is basically breakdown maintenance, also called corrective maintenance, reactive maintenance or unplanned maintenance. It is limited to repair actions or item replacement caused by failures. The predominant characteristic of early maintenance is reactive since it only reacts to faults or failures. A more recent maintenance technique is timebased preventive maintenance (also called planned maintenance). It is proactive maintenance which sets schedules to inspect or perform preventive maintenance instead of just reacting to failures.
One time-based preventive maintenance method is constantinterval based preventive replacement method, in which failure replacements are performed immediately after failures occur and preventive replacements are performed at constant intervals. The optimization problem is to find the optimal preventive replacement interval to minimize the total expected replacement cost in the long run. Another time-based preventive maintenance method is the agebased replacement method, in which preventive replacements are performed when the component reaches a pre-specified age, and the optimization problem is to find the optimal preventive replacement age. The time-based maintenance technique is an improvement compared to early maintenance techniques, but at the same time makes the cost of preventive maintenance higher and higher. Another type of effective maintenance is condition based maintenance (CBM).
There are three key steps in CBM process: data acquisition, data processing and maintenance decision-making step, as shown in (Figure 1 ). Data acquisition step is to collect the data related to system health. Data processing step is to process and analyze the acquired data. In maintenance decision-making step, effective maintenance policies will be obtained based on the analyzed information 1,2 . A CBM program consists of two main categories of maintenance techniques: diagnostics and prognostics. Diagnostics focus on faults detection, isolation and identification when they occur, while prognostics attempts to predict faults or failures before they occur. Diagnostics is posterior event analysis and prognostics are prior event analysis. Prognostics are apparently more effective than diagnostics since prognostics endeavors to prevent faults or failures, or at least has prepared spare parts and planned human resources ready for the problems, and thus avoids additional unplanned maintenance cost. Nevertheless, diagnostics cannot be neglected for the reason that prognostics are impossible to be 100% sure to predict faults and failures. Besides, diagnostic can help improve prognostics in the way that diagnostic information can be useful for preparing more accurate event data and hence building better CBM model for prognostics. In addition, diagnostic information can be used as valuable feedback information for system redesign.
A CBM program can be used to do both diagnostics and prognostics, or either one of them and the above three CBM steps should be followed. Electricity utilities are an industry which produce electric power and distributes to customers. In order to distribute electric power, the system should be reliable and safe. To make power system safe, the electric utilities requires high voltage power system protection which protects the system from lightning over voltage or switching over voltage.
Usually, metal oxide (ZnO) gapless type of lightning arrester is used for protection of power system equipment from overvoltage. The primary function of a zinc oxide surge arrester is to protect the power equipment from overvoltage and to absorb electrical energy resulting from lightning or switching surges and from temporary over voltages.
High voltage arresters are usually very reliable, with a 10-15 year design life. In practice, the life of arrester can reach 20 years with appropriate maintenance. Based on JEC-217-1984, ZnO elements have been considered as an application of continuous operating voltage for 30 years at an ambient temperature of 25 0 C 3 . In service failure of arrester is potentially dangerous to utility personnel through explosion and fire, is costly to repair or replace, and may result in significant loss of revenue. In large power utility, the number of arresters in substation and transmission network can be a few hundred to over one thousand.
The arresters age, their internal condition degrades, which increases the risk of failure. Failures are usually triggered by severe conditions, such as lightning strikes, switching transient, stress voltage or other incidents.
There are various techniques and methods to evaluate the condition of surge arrester. The assessment technique using leakage current has been reported by numerous researchers [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . According to some papers, the leakage current of surge arrester, especially the third harmonic of total leakage current is the good indicator of aging or failure surge arresters 5, 10, 11, 17 . Another assessment technique to monitor ZnO arrester degradation is based on the thermal temperature that rises on the arrester body. The thermal behavior of ZnO arrester is an important application consideration. Thermal capability of a design takes advantage of overvoltage protection capability. The thermal capability of ZnO arrester depends on the assembly structure of the arrester. If the heat generated from the ZnO elements due to continuous operating voltages and surges exceeds the thermal power dissipation of the arrester's housing, the elements will undergo ageing thereby losing their functionality..
The monitoring of surge arresters using thermal image technique by analyzing hot spots have conducted by several researchers 4, 6, 12, 19, 20 . The methodology to extract information to enable the detection and diagnosis of faults in surge arresters use a digital image processing algorithm 6 . Most studies have been limited to the use of the hotpot temperature of arrester to assess the arrester condition.
In light of the above, a CBM of ZnO surge arrester using correlation between the third harmonic resistive leakage current and thermal image is proposed herein. The main idea of CBM of ZnO surge arrester is to predict and prevent a ZnO surge arrester from failure or damage in order to minimize maintenance cost.
2.0 PREVIOUS STUDIES ON ZNO SURGE ARRESTER CONDITION ASSESSMENT

The Third Harmonic Leakage Current of ZnO Surge Arrester Detection Assertion Method
The measurement of leakage current flowing through ZnO arrester under normal situations gives the information about the real operating condition of the arrester 17 . In last five years, some methods to assess the condition of surge arrester have been developed. The condition of surge arrester based on the third harmonic leakage current has been developed by many researchers 11, 17, 21, 22, 23 . According to Novizon et al. 17 , the resistive leakage current of a 75 mm diameter ZnO varistor under continuous operating voltage 0.8 pu at 20°C and 50°C were 150µA and 370µA respectively. That means about 40% increasing of resistive leakage current for about 30 0 C temperature difference. Also Lee and Kang 11 investigated the condition of ZnO surge arrester using the third harmonic of the leakage current. A device to separate resistive leakage current from total leakage current was developed by 21 . Another device was developed by 22 , the device was based on harmonics analysis of the resistive leakage current of the surge arrester.
Thermal Image Condition Monitoring Assessment
There is no doubt that Infrared (IR) is been widely used by many researchers due to the advances in that area. A thermography inspection is a technique widely used for high voltage electrical equipment monitoring. It plays a vital role in electrical equipment fault diagnosis 24 . Infrared thermal camera can detect loose connections, unbalance load, overload condition, deteriorating insulation, component deterioration and many other potential problem [25] [26] [27] . Its main advantage is the possibility of an inspection far from the equipment, as there is no need for a direct contact. It is also a non-invasive technique being used with equipment operating under high voltage levels or conducting a high current [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Diagnosing electrical equipment with internal faults by way of infrared thermography have been discussed by Niancang 29 . Some parameters such as: relative humidity, reflected temperature, atmospheric temperature, distance from an object and emissivity can also investigated 30 . Research on heating winding salient pole synchronous generator conducted by Stipetic et al. 31 The research conducted by Santos 34 shows how the usage of infrared (IR) thermal imaging techniques can reduce costs and the necessary time for the calorimetric method application. Also, contribution to the heat transfer coefficient determination and a new approach to consider conduction losses in the generator shaft has been presented by Bortoni 32 .
Data Acquisition Data Processing Decision Making
Thermography inspections are also being used for ZnO arresters. Study on 96 kV ZnO arresters presenting the most common failures detected in substations and their effects on the thermal image were done by Neto et al 15 . They proposed monitoring technique of ZnO arrester using measurement of leakage current and the thermal analysis 9 classifying surge arresters operative condition as faulty, normal, light, and suspicious 6 useing a digital image processing algorithm based on the historical thermography data.
The temperature behavior of high voltage disconnector contacts was investigated by Muhr et al. 33 They evaluated the contact condition during the normal operation using a thermography camera for realization of a condition based maintenance strategy.
3.0 ARTIFICIAL NEURAL NETWORK
In this research artificial neural network (ANN) back propagation (BP) type was used. The back propagation (BP) algorithm is a kind of supervised learning algorithm. The BP NN contains three layers, input, hidden, and output layers. During the training phase, the training data such as humidity, ambient temperature, maximum and minimum temperature of arrester and temperature whole body of arrester are fed into to the input layer.
The data is propagated to the hidden layer and then to the output layer. The ANN used in this study has one output layer that is third harmonic of resistive leakage current. This is called the forward pass of the back propagation algorithm. In forward pass, each node in hidden layer gets input from all the nodes from input layer, which are multiplied with appropriate weights and then summed. The output of the hidden node is the non-linear transformation of this resulting sum. Similarly each node in output layer gets input from all the nodes from hidden layer, which are multiplied with appropriate weights and then summed. The output of this node is the non-linear transformation of the resulting sum.
The output values of the output layer are compared with the target output values. The target output values are those that attempt to teach the network. The error between actual output values and target output values is calculated and propagated back toward hidden layer. This is called the backward pass of the back propagation algorithm. The error is used to update the connection strengths between nodes, weight matrices between input-hidden layers and hidden-output layers are updated. During the testing phase, no learning takes place, meaning all weight matrices are not changed. Each test vector is fed into the input layer. The feed forward of the testing data is similar to the feed forward of the training data.
In this study, the input data of neural network is a statistical data of thermal imaging obtained from thermal image segmentation and histogram. While output data is third harmonic leakage current that has been classify into three categories based on operational condition.
4.0 EXPERIMENTAL
The thermal image of gapless surge arrester was captured using NEC 4700 thermal camera as illustration in (Figure 2 ).
Figure 2 Experimental set up
All data regarding to temperature such as temperature whole arrester, ambient, maximum and minimum temperature were obtain using the histogram of thermal image and exported to excel format. The temperature distribution data is 180 rows for each arrester. Using statistical analysis the thermal data was compressed into seven parameters such as maximum, minimum, kurtosis, skewness, mean, average and mode.
The third harmonic of leakage current of surge arrester was concurrently measured using SCAR10 leakage current measurement device. The data put in the same file with the temperature data.
Feed forward back propagation (FFBP) neural network was employed to correlate between temperature from thermal image and third harmonic of gapless surge arrester. Neural network program was written in MATLAB software. For training purpose, the temperature distribution, ambient and humidity were inputs of neural network. The third harmonic of the leakage current is an output or target of the neural network as shown in flowchart ( Figure  3 ). For testing purpose, only the temperature distribution, ambient and humidity were used and the result is the third harmonic leakage current. The flowchart of testing neural network is shown in (Figure 4 ). Neural Network Topology: The thermal image diagnosis presented in thus study uses a set of neural network to process the input variables. Each neural network has the three-layer structure shown in Figure 7 . A brief description of each layer is presented:
• Input layer -uses a node for each input variable Figure 5 shows 7 input nodes. The network uses feed forward back propagation network with initial weights choosing randomly. Each node has a weight associated. These weights are adjusted during the training phase.
• Hidden layer -in this layer all the nodes use sigmoid transfer function • Output layer-this layer has three nodes whose value indicates the operational condition. The diagnosis qualifies the surge arrester in accordance with its operational condition, and can be assigned the following value: -Surge arrester in normal condition (label with 1).
-Surge arrester in suspicious condition (label with 2).
-Surge arrester in faulty condition (label with 3). Figure 6 shows one of the result of thermal image of 132 kV gapless surge arrester in Taman Perling Johor Bahru which was captured in the night. The histogram of thermal image shows in (Figure 7 ) and temperature data of histogram is shows in Table 1 . Table 2 where hidden layer and learning rate was 5 and 0.03. Error training result is shown in (Figure 8 ) starting from 0.06 and decrease until 10e-5 at epoch 10e3. Referring to (Figure 9 ), it can be seen from the training confusion matrix only condition two is bad, where there are 12% of output class misclassified to target 1 and 6% to target 3 respectively. The classification 1 and 3 is correctly classified into target which each class is 100% accurate. Total all correct class is 91.2%. Testing neural network using 61 set data testing produce 59 correct classify and only 2 data set unclassified as shown in ( Figure  10 ). The overall accuracy and error of the ANN were 96.72% and 3.28% respectively. The relationship between output and target investigated using regression linear is shown in (Figure 11 ). The regression linear R equal to 0.975 implying that the output to target is close enough. 
5.0 RESULT AND DISCUSSION
6.0 CONCLUSION
In this study, thermal image data of ZnO surge arrester and third harmonic of resisve leakage current have been shown to be strongly correlated with aging/degradation. This strong relationship can be used as tool to diagnose surge arresters in relation to ageing/degradation employing neural network to classify the operational condition of arrester. 
